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blemt}er of the Amateur Radio News Service
Meetincs, ?r`d ThuJsc:]y of month,

tleefe Vocational School, '.I,'inter and Fountain,
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Although our regular monthly meeting was postponed
by a snow storm and rescheduled one week later,
attendance continues to be strong with 20 members
and quests a.ttendingi
Guests attending wel.e Chris
Johnson. son of I,a,rry WII,GF, Jeff MacKay of Marlboro,
guest of Kevin it{cshane and Jeff Rotatori, one of t`ne

many sons of Enzo .i`/AIPYF.

The Club welcomes four new members.
They are Bob
Armstrong V,.AIRQF, Northboro, Kevin Mcshane of

Shre+rsbury, an instructor at Keefe Vocational,
Jim Carroll Jr.

'/iNIOYG and his dad Jim. SI..

'ti'AIPIvl,I

of Westboro. .i:te look forward to your participating
in our fine Club.
Special congratulations to Jim 'f,'AIP]i'IY
who received his General Ticket last week, al-ter a
t of 52 days.
I understar`.d tha.t Jim's qua.d
that his house!
Our next meeting will be on Thursday, February 14 a.t
8 PM, room 201 at Keefe Vocational School, corner of

'd'inter and Fountain Streets in Framingham.

Visitors

are welcomed, how about t>ringing a guest?
R.C.

tijA.G

CHE.+I.

NET

V,ho said that 10 meters is dead!
Every 'I'iednesday
at 9 Pt,: on 28.600 I,:HZ the air wav.es are filled with

all sorts of trivia and UNearth shattering information.
But w.hat a great bunch of guys to chew the rag with.

A great looking certificate for ten club check-ins
will be ready in February.
Join us.
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CliuB StTPPER

A little wine, a little food and a lot of fl`iendship and
furl were had by those attending the FRO supper at Marconi.§
Restaurant in Jamary.
A suggestion was made that we do it
again, but try Chineese food then German after that.
rvot a

bad idea, we could eat internationally until we try our
looth restaurant at whi'6h time we all would receive a certificate
attesting to the fa.ct that we aid truly have indigestion! Hi-Hi.
Attending were Y,'A10I)Y Al and XYli Claire, I)on WAIOItH and
Xrl, Helen, Jim KIUUM and XYL Pat, Jim WAIPMY and X¥L Iheresa..
Clif and Helen 'i',alton, Ed W.All.GQ and XYli Ellie V.'AIGEG and
Enzo W.AIPYF and XYI, Nancy.

How about an XYI, auxiliary to the club?

Iiet's get with it

girls . . .

EE3ngREV¥angea to have a tour of wcvB Iv channel 5
in Neeaham.
The date is Febmary 23, a Satul.day moming at
\, -\`-J
,
-_`-_
11 AM. |J-^\\,
Since
only ` 15
can attend. you must
..-,make
_____ a_ reservation
__
nl --I
!hi§ can b6 -done at the February Club
as sooh as possitile.
meeting or by ca.lling your club secretary Enzo a.t 872-681.7.
u`e have scheduled a transmitter hunt for the endt`` of February
on 6 meters, but it appears that we do not have enough

::¥±Pm#t,£ifia;ryatt:5;±5Z¥8?..hngy£::th:¥£Le%:±8m=3:1::3u±±
we ao not have enough equipment.
AUCPI0N
-V.e expect

Call Pony for details.

that Our auction wlj.I. ut3 Iit3i.u I." t;a+.j, nt,++..

that our auction will be held in early Apl.il.

Ihe
i(LC exact
c^a`, u time
v -... `,and
`^.L_location
__,_ __ ___
have not been confirmed.
^ 1\_ __ _ Begin
...I < + taking inventory of your shack and turn some of those white

elephants into cash.

%%±8±23±g8E€¥£gng one of your QSL cards to the next
meeting.

a cr.COL

\','e would like to include it ln the Clutt's collection.

sclE cE FAlrs

letters
to several local -riigh Scqools
_ -`_ _
indicating our Cluti's interest in displaying advanced forms `
of ra.dio trartsmissions being used t)y ham operators at the

Em
J-\|u

a w.ritten
\tA|OiJI
\,Z\+\,+\+ ha,,1+\,
.`_---_--

Schools science ih`air.
.i'/e will be needing helpers with this
project.
More news later.

8Eprgp9=±¥^td 25 are the days of the ARjfl annual Field I)ay activities.
rhis is the highlight of the year for Hams.
Start thinking
about it.

V,ill you be on Owl or phone?

type antenna?

More details +.a follow.

\'ihich fl`equency, vi'hat
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I,IFE ISN'T

AIJWAYS

Dul,I, oN IHE vaLELBiB0Arm
Bulletin- A ENS

ggETg±jfao_iv[fiFyariv:A¥xc%¥#%t±E€m ifetters purportedly received
by welfare boards.
J3oth sides of my parents is very poor and I can't expect
anything fl.om them as my mother hag been in bea with aL doctor
over a year and won't change.

1 can't get my Sick pay and 1 got 7 children.

Can you tell me

why?

I an. writing to tell you my boy was born 2 years ago and is 3
years old now.
vthen ao I expect relief?
Please f ind out if my husband i8 dead as the man I am living
with won't eat or anything until he knows for Sure.
in answer to your letter, I gave birth to a boy weighing 11
pounds.
I. hope this is satisfactory.
Iou have changed my boy to a gil.I. aoeB this make any cliff erence?

In accordance with your instmctions 1 ga.ve birth to twins in

the enclosed envelope.
Sir: i am enclosing my mal.riage certificate and my two children.
one of vinich is a mistake aB you can see.
my husband's projects were cut off three weeks ago and we have
not been able to get I.elief since.
t'1ease send me a double bed as the one you sent is single and
ny vyif e and c`Iiildren have to sleep on the floor.

£% :g:Egr:n:8 :h:nm3% £r::€rr££e¥?rks night and day.

1 have

lhis is my 8th child.
\that are you going to do about it?
Please send my wife.a fom to fill out.
**Iour ealtor,chofLT`: to insert this article not to degrade any
one. class person but to interject some levity into this new-s• letter .
'1'HIS

e
+J|t=

A}Ti) 'l'¥AT

Norwood
.``/Lll|/u`L

_1. __

__

u,_..A.,.

5`adio Club
is having
their auction on r`riday.
L`C~`++v
---_,-___
`.

February 15 at 7:30rm.
193 JJean St., uorwood.

Jjocation is at the VJ!'W Post 2452,

£::a±]¥e5£:n:gL±ock9Ln::¥±r£#.:38;2;:E£3:, to use German f or ha.in
QSO'B.

'l'une in monday tligh*.a 8:30rd.I on 28.7mhz. .Handle Karl.

uriany problems operating 20 meters mobile in a VW.

the.t the car will not operate when the rig is.
looking into this.

it seems

jmgineers are

;:¥e '`£::}'t:o::dq3€s:2:::r::£e%W'i:§tfen::::£a g::a:°:; Framingham ,
1. F.ow many planets are there in our solar s.}'8tem`? 2. which planet

i9 the largest? 3. `,'thich planet has rings around it? 4. which
planet is nearest .the sun? 5. I'.hich planet is the coldest? 6. ti.hich
planet only ti.as o.rie mc}3n?

j+nsw'ers on next page.

Answers: {±j 3a£€} Jupiter

\3) baturn

\4)Mercury `5) Pluto

It may be appropriate a.t this time to have a brief lesson on
the solar s.ystem..
'1'he solar system consists of the sun as central body. plus its
9 planets, their 31 kno`m satellites, tens of thousands of

asteroids, and countless numbers of sma.ller ot)Sects, normallv
unob`f=erved, which occasionally signal their presence as com?ts.
meteoRS. . or metectRrites.
All of these bodies qualify as

members of the solar system. revolving in eliptica.I orbits
about the sun, because their energy level is below the parabolic

limit required for escape from the solar gravitational field.

A Simple way to remember where the planets are in I.elation
to the sun is to remember this sentence:

''martha visits every monday and just stays until noon...Period"
SUNmercury
Venus

Earth
Asteroids- - ¥;:Siter
Satum

Uranus
Neptune

Pluto

Before tilasting off for the nearest planet, it is recommended
that you verify the above information. End of lesson.
IIIGHTER SII)E

Q. What would have ttichard Alixon told his passengers if he had
been Captain of the Titanic?
A. He would have told the passengers that they were just stopping
''for ice".

Hi Hi---I)owtryyou

Republicans!

Sick hen joke: '1`he little old XYI, was sweeping ashes off the
floor of the ham shack when her neighbor lady asked, "My dear.
why don't you let your husband do that'.;''
With a wicked smile.

the little old lady giggled, "This IS my husband."
Sign on wall in Optometel.ist's Office:
EYES a.XA:,,{[IfED WHIZ,E ¥oU

,,,rA[].

•WAt' AND SEljli

i;ushcraft -2 element 2 meter beam-Good condition -2 years old
Model A144-2

Original price Sl9.95-sell for S12.00. WAIEEC.

TRADE
a 98
lesson course in electronics, radio, tv, radar etc.
f or anything.
Enzo 872~6817
NO'|`E

Before putting your tower up. t)e certain to check local laws.
|n Franingham. one must apply to tlie Inspector of Buildings
I)epartrr.er`.t at '1'own Hall.

A rough drawing must accompany your

application showing material used and how it will be constmcted
and supported.

.i.he fee is $5
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F.=I€=':-:=ii==ag,:3E
©F E=:iT=!
The f cLLc-~`-:yi.€ I.ec.ey..+,-L-=I ^^=?ea:_r.ed
£7t

tfee WAKE OBSERVER or+ ;./'ck€

I-.sZ=./:ci..

Wednesdcr€ :

SQ`..iEONE UP lllERE I)OESIJ'T LIKE Hli`I1{ :

''Fat.I.Ler Jc-r.a,s .i-A..-:a-r'`r:.a

us th.cct has I.ece.i,-.`eE severci1. cj,...r:.....I^=.a.g -L,e-I,A rl,,eiL;s-uc(oer' r::cm c).I. -ulorrii-.n sh.ou.Ld

aph.o+`.c>. call.s bet:a...I.se of ctr:. i-r!.ec;..ar.e3+u +,e]ve?i-.a-I..ed ed:vet.+,±s,2-.a-,^.+u ^=n ..ies-5e-r±c:.v. ' s =F.= c,ir..

a:haeys chealK cnd .;ec'rLec'K hi,s clr her. ijords.

It sho.uld hcwe I.ead:

I,ool< a`. -ul.y?.ct 'r...ccppened +L,o a Fer'f ectt'y
bzanez,ess c7.er.g-.jmarL che_n a `D.u.s.y ahoer.tnLsi,rig

has one coLo..I.r TV set .for` sate.

manager i ai-Led to do t.his:
read:

:.!ori.daiy I s siT!aL-L Gao3-r+,^tsene-nt
''The Rev. A.J. Jc-ri.3.s hcis c;-ri.2 coLour

TV set for. sate.
p.in.

Tat. 626-1313 after` 7

hi,in cheap . "
Tuesda!y:
''iry'e r.egret any efroar.rassemend ccau.seJ +,o Fr-.-SJi.e; Jo.I..es -biy a +vypo=

Cheap.

TeL. 626-1313 cif.±er 7 p.in. ctind ask for'
lltrs. Dcj-I-inetLy Ljho Lc,ves -£^:+th h^i;in. "

Thaisday:

'PLease Luake notice

t'i,ifit I, the Revd. A.J. Jones ha]ue no coluou:I.

TV set for sale.

Asl< f.c)I. Mr.s. Domez.ty `cho I.ives a)Lth

The Re.Vd. A.J. Joy..r>_s

I have smashed i,t.

Don't

calL TeL. 626-1313 any mor.e. I hctoe not
been ca.:rr.-yirLg on b)i,th a i`.'Irs. Domezly.
A

Mr.s. Dormeuy ua.s unt¢L yesterday ny
how.sekeeper . "

gr'aphieaL er.I.or. Ln cai!. Gil)e-rti.Gem,eriL-u yes-

terday.

It s'iro.u-id have -.need:

['r.a Revd.

A.J. Jc)nee has cine coZour. TV set fc;-ri sa7,e.
Cheap.
Tez. 626-1313 an.a a.sl< i or. :I:I.s.
Dormez,I.y, ti)ho I,i,ves uli,+,h hid, cif `L-,er 7 p.rri. "

"Sit)n`'S.

=C'CjJ`J

tJOLO

FT.td~^y..

"`,.,'ar.+,ed -c:~ _house]K`ee_per

Usual.
-^;;.--I:,3vd.
how.se.K`ceiz,ng
i..;. J:oii.es.
a.ur ,.., es . Telv.
. Cod_ 626-1313."
_pcr.iy_._ _ Ij.poe \

i:f\Li':-!"
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From Cuyal.oga Fa,ll.+

l'`idio Club, by WB8hlFD
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